TEACHERS OF THE PUNJAB	7'
the bark
they ren     ' returned disconsolately to Delhi where
Craved all that had happened,
smooth -5   Snah was very  angry ; but he tried to
withdra^atters over by writing to Guru Arjan ana
ed that kln£ a11 that he had said.    He also threaten-
come ly e would in the absence of a settlement, be-
reply.     *Jhia's ally.    The letter received no written
enemy o>handu   Shah   now   became   the   deadly
to surruj* Guru Arjan.   He got the emperor Akbar
but whe;.0J.ArJan to court on a charge of heresy-
were e>   ^is writings and those of the other Gurus
with thJrJ^ed, the tolerant Akbar fou«d no fault
costly D]>    He dismissed the Guru with many and
Short]  Sents-
son jah y afterwards the great Akbar died and hi*
Khusru     gir rei?ned in his stead.    Jahangir's son
fled toWa^bel]ed.    Beaten   in  ^e   field=   Khusr3
the GUri^ds Afghanistan.    On the way he passed
induced os dwelling place and pleading great poverty
The giftthe Guru to give him n>e thousand rupees-
was afte   Proved useless to P"11?6 Khusru, for be
used theW ards taken alive ; and  l   Guru>s enemJ5S"
Prithia ^?lft as a weapon against the generous giver-
kept th6Td about this time, but his son Mihrba*
aidTgiv? feud alive.    He told Chandu Shah of &f
The er!n ^ the prince and Chandu told Jahangir-
for heln-Peror sent f°r the Guru and rebuked brrj.
wrath V^ the rebel.    The Guru met the imperial
•If pth undaunted courage-    He replied:
conditio,,   h^d  not assisted him (KJu?ru)  » his forlon
% fatherand so shown some regard for the kindness o
have <jj* the Emperor Akbar to i»yse!f. all men woui«
or they !flsed me for my heartlessness and ingratitude,
would h* °uld have said that I w48 afrta*ot thee.   This
4ve been unworthy of a follower of Guru Nanak

